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CLANCY GIVES
THE ORDER

ASKED
Boston & Montana May

Now Inspect Minnie
Healy Mine.

M'HATIONTO APPEAL
Order Granted by Clancy

Is Inoperative for Next
Ten Days.

Judge Clancy this morning made an
order giving the Boston & Montana Mining
company leave to inspect the Minnie Healy
mine for the period of to days. The terms
of the order allow the Boston & Montana
company to make the inspection with six
men.

Judge Clancy, however, granted a stay
of judgment in the matter for the period
of to days in order that the F. A. Heinae
and the Johnstown Mining company, the
plaintiffs in the suit and the respondents
in the inspection proceeding, shall have
time to appeal the matter to the supreme
court before the Boston & Montana com-
pany shall secure any ueneflt from the
order.

Follows Full Hearing.
The judgment of the court in this mat-

ter followed a hearing several days in
duration, the hearing coming to an end
this forenoon, when the order for the in-
spection, exanmination and survey was
made and then supplemented by the stay
of execution.

The attorneys for the Boston & Mon-
tana in the proceeding were C. F. Kelley
and L. O. Evans; the United Copper com-
pany was represented by J. J. MciHatton.
The lawyers argued the matter before
Judge Clancy this morning, the whole pro-
ceeding today being the argument and de-
cree of the court.

Mr. Evans opened the argument. He
was followed by Mr. McHatton and Mr.
Kelley closed.

Tomorrow morning the attorneys for the
Boston & Montana company will bring the
order for the survey anu inspection into
court and Judge Clancy will sign it.

It will not be operative, however, for so
days, and in that time Mr. McHatton will
take it to the supreme court on appeal and
try to have it reversed,

The Boston & Montana petitioned the
court for the order on the ground that it
was indispensable to the company for
several reasons. The company, while
shut out of the Minnie Healy, could not
tell whether its ores In the Gambetta and
Piccolo claims were being taken by the
United Copper company or not.

It needed the inspection for the pur-
pose of discovering how this matter stood;
also for other purposes-to prepare for
the Minnie Healy trial and to meet the
charges of having violated the injunction
orders of the court in the cases between
the parties and involving the preservation
of the ore bodies in dispute.

When Mr. Evans took the floor to ad-
dress the court he said in part:

"If the court please, I shall be brief
in this matter, because your honor is
familiar with the subject matter from
many hearings. This is an application by
the defendant in the suit for a survey,
inspection and examination of the prem-
ises in dispute.

Supreme Court Ruling.
"The supreme court has settled the law

in the matter of such applications. The
trial court's power is siqlply limited to the
needs of the parties.

"The history of the conditions into
which the defendant has been plunged by
this matter will show the defendant is
entitled to the relief asked. The ore
bodies in dispute are not only under the
surface of the defendant's claim, but the
apices are within the claim lines of the
defendant.

"In a previous proceeding the supreme
court said the plaintiffs' evidence was in-
sufficient to entitle them to the ore bodies.
Nevertheless, the plaintiffs have persisted
in going into the Piccolo and Gambetta
claims and extracting the ore bodies.

Blocked by Injunction.
"We did everything we could for the

preservation of these ore bodies intact till
the determination of these disputes by the
courts, but we have been blocked by in-
junction orders and other proceedings,
while the plaintiffs have gone into the
mine just the same.

"Not satisfied with the supreme court's
decision, two weeks ago they got another
injunction stopping the Boston & Mon-
tana company from going into the mine.
As soon as that happened they rushed in
and took possession of the Boston & Mon-
tana stopes to mine the ore bodies them-
selves.

"Now if there is any ground in exist-
ence that will entitle a party to an in-
spection it exists in this case.

"We are entitled to an inspection on the
ground that they are wasting our ores.

"We are entitled to ah inspection on the
ground that it is necessary to us in pre-
paring for the Minnie Healy' trial next
Wednesday.

To Meet the Order.
"We are entitled to it to meet the show

cause orders set for a hearing before this
court on the same day.

"Our evidence shows that there have
been no additional workings made by us
since the order of the supreme court was
made. If there are new workings, we
know nothing about them, and we are en-
titled to an inspection and survey to dis-
cover what they are."

Then Mr. Evans read law from several
sources to support his position. The ar-
guments of the other lawyers. followed,
and the matter was submitted to the court,
Pith the result stated above.

MURDER IS RIFE
Paid Assassins Strike Down Armenians

at Order of the Mafia.

RY ASSOCIATED PRESS.
St. Petersburg, Sept. 14.-An orthodox

architect, Vissilov, was stabbed to death
in the streets of Alexander, Trans-Cau-
casia, on August a6. The murderer es-
caped.

The murder was one of a series of as-
sassinations committed by the Armenian
Mafia and Vassilov has been blacklisted.

Another recent brutal murder at Alex-
andrapol railroad station occurred in the
presence of a crowd of people. In this
case also the murderer easily made good
his escape.

Judicial investigations of the many
murders committed shows, it is asserted,
that 8o per cent of the many recent Ar-
menian murders were the work of Arme-
nians who emigrated fromn Turkey, in-
spired by fanaticism and that the others
were simply the crimes of paid assassins.

BRITISH CABINET
MEETS IN LONDON

POLITICAL HISTORY IS BEING MADE
TODAY AND A CRISIS IS

NOW AT HAND.

LEADERS ARE GATHERING

Something Ia in the Air and Rumors of
Resignations of Departments

Heads Are Rife.

BY ASSOCIATED PRERS.
London, Sept. t4.-'T'he Associated

Press understands that the rumors of the
approaching resignation of the chancellor
of the exchequer, Mr. Ritchie, are well
founded. lie will attend several cabinet
meetings today, with the determination
of resigning. Other minor resignations
are likely to occur, but Colonial Secretary
Chamberlain and Premier Balfour are re-
ported to be standing together and intend
keeping the cabinet by tilling the vacan-
cies.

From all parts of the country and the
continent British cabinet ministers came
to London today to attend the cabinet
meeting, which was regarded as marking
the most important phase in the recent
political history of the United Kingdom.
The Times voiced public sentiment in say-
ing it was a "great occasion," more in-
portant even than the historic meeting
when home rule was uppermost, for the
main issue today is the "unity of the em-
pire."

Not since the fateful day when the
cabinet framed an answer to President
Kruger's ultimatum has such crowds
gathered around Downing street. Fronm
early morning loiterers assembled here in
the hope of catching a glimpse of the
political leaders. However, when it was
announced that the cabinet would not
meet until 3 o'clock, the spectators dwin-
diled away.

Mr. Balfour, who arrived in L.ondon
from Scotland yesterday evening, went to
Downing street early. There a number
of treasury oflicials were closeted all the
morning with Mr. Balfour's secretaries,
going over the statistics on which the
cabinet is supposed to base its decision
for or against free trade.

Mr. Chamberlain, who was tile central
figure in today's proceedings, left Bir-
mingham accompanied by his wife. A
large crowd bade them farewell at the
railroad station. On their arrival here
Mrs. Chamberlain went to their I.ondon
home and Mr. Chamberlain proceeded to
the colonial oflice.

Upon the arrival of Mr. Chamberlain at
Downing street lie was loudly hooted. A
crowd of laborers employed near by joined
in this unusual demonstration against the
colonial secretary. Mr. Chamberlain, who
was accompanied by Gerald Balfour, presi-
dent of the board of trade, showed his
customary indifference to this reception.
The police eventually were obliged to form
double lines from Mr. Balfour's house to
tie foreign office, so as to enable the cabi-
net ministers to enter the latter place,

DELEGATESTHERE

Pour Into Ogden to Attend Meeting of
the Irrigation Congress.

HY ASIPOCfAT'En PRess,.
Ogden, Utah, Sept. 14.-Up to noon to-

day about too delegates have arrived to
participate in the eleventh irrigation con-
gress. Senator Carey of Wyoming came
in on the morning's train. Lieut. Ignacio
Altimera, attache of the Mexican embassy,
arrived over the Rio Grande this morning.
The more prominent members are sched-

uled to arrive this evening and dyring the
night, the number including several gov-
ernors of states. The delegates from
Dawson county, Nebraska, numbered 29
and came in a private car.

BLAKE BROTHERS TURN UP
viere Not Lost in the Clearwater, as

Was Feared.
SNIPECIAI.t TO 't111 IJ.'NTER MOUNTAIN.

Missoula, Sept. 14.-Another good story
of mysterious disappearance has been
spoiled by the refusal of the mysterious
disappeared to stay disappeared.

The newspapers of the state have ex-
ploited the loss of the three Blake
brothers in the region of the Lo . pas
for several days. Today the three brothers
returned to Missoula somewhat disgusted
to find that they had been given so much
notoriety,

They have been on a big hunt In the
Clearwater country. It is not customary
nor practical for hunters in that region to
wire hourly bulletins as to their where-
abouts.

Otto BSarony Dead.
New York, Sept. 14.-Otto Sarony, who

for nearly thirty years has had an inter-
national reputation for his work in por-
trait .photography, is dead at a hospital
in this city from phthisis. Jie was the
son.. of Napoleon "Saronv, the crajon
'rtist.

M 'KINLEY'S STATUE
AT TOLEDO IS

UNVEILED
SENATOR FAIRBANKS LAUDS THE

MARTYR PRESIDENT ON ANNI-
VERSARY OF DEATH.

HIS PLACE IN HISTORY
IS BESIDE A. LINCOLN

Even at This Near View, World Has
Been Able to Estimate His Great

Services Not Only to America
but to Entire World.

Toledo, Ohio. Sept. 14.--Toledo is en
fete today over the unveiling of the Mc-
Kinley statue, the first memorial to the
late president erected in Ohio. After a,
naval parade on the river, which included,
the United States gunboat Michigan and
the training ships Yantic and hawk and'
a procession led by a battalion of United
States infantry, the statue, which stands
fronting the courthouse, was unveiled by
Miss Dorothy Bonner.

Col. J. C. lBonner, president of the
Memorial association, in a brief address,
presented the monulllent to the county,
and Henry Conrad, president of the board
of county commissioners, accepted the
trust for the county.

Senator M. A. llanna was then intro-
duced as honorary president of the day
and made a brief extemporaneous ad-
dress.

Fairbanks' Address.
A dedicatory poem by Theodore Mc-

Manus was read by the author, and the
orator of the day, Senator Charles W.
Fairbanks of Indiana, was introduced.
The senator said:

"The place of William McKinley in his-
tory is secure. We are not too near the
events of which he was a part correctly
to measure his proportions, nor do we look
with too partial eyes upon what he did.
We know the great share he bore in the
significant events through which we
passed and we have faith to believe that
the judgment of his contemporaries will
be confirmed by history, when with im-
partial hand she shall record the deeds
of men.

"You honor yourselves in honoring him.
You make the future your debtor by erect-
ing this statue in commemoration of his
life and services, for, like his immortal
prototype, Abraham Lincoln, he 'belongs
to the ages.' Hither the lovers 'of Ameri-
can institutions will come in the unnum-
b4ered years before us and derive new hope
and new inspiration.

"Similar montuments will rise in other
lands to which peoples not of our race will
pay their homage. The people of Cuba,
whose liberty was secured through his
genius and statesmanship, will erect 1monu-
ments in his honor. So, too, the people of
Porto Rico and the far oil Philippines will
raise endtlrig memorials to perpetuate to
the furthest ages the memory of the presi-
dent who carried to them the blessings of
republican government.

When at the Zenith.
"It seems but yesterday that William

iMcKinley stood among us at the very
zenith of his power. lie possessed in full
degree the affections and confidence of his
countrymen and his lllllame was beneficent
influence throughout the world. Without
warning the cruel bolt fell. We stood
stiecchless in the midst of unconmmon sor-
row. Our great and beloved leader, by
some mysterious providence, fell in the
plentitude of his strength. Upon the day
of his death rulers and peoples in manaty
foreign lands united in impressive memo.
rial services and the flags of all nations
were in mollurning,

"Throughout our great republic trade
stood still, commerce was quiet and by
some impulse steamships and railroad
trains stood and the people uncovered in
the streets, or knelt in the sanctuary. Who
knows but that the Divine IMaster, through
this unspleakable tragedy, sought to im-
print forever upon the hearts of man how
brave men can live and how beautifully
they can die. Against the dark background
of two years ago stand in sharper outlines
than were otherwise possible the high and
noble achievements and the majestic per-
sonality of one of the greatest of Amer-
icans."

ANOTHER SERVIAN SCHEME
London, Sept. 14.-A.1 special dispatch

from thIe Bulgarian frontier reports that
another Servian military plot has been dis-
covered at Kraguycrats, So mtiles from
Belgrade. Several more officers have been
arrested.

HILL IN BAD WRECK
Train Carrying Railway

Officials Runs Into
a Washout.

BY ASSOCIATED PraSS.
La Crosse, Wis., Sept. z4.--A special

train consisting of an engine and two
coaches containing President Hill of the
Northern Securities company; President
Harris, the first and second vice presi-
dent; the chief engineer, Breckenridge,
and other officials of the lBurlington, early
last evening ran into two large boulders
which had been washed on the track by a
severe rainstorm near Alma, aul the en-
gine was badly damaged. Out ile of a
bad shaking up and a few bruises, none
of the officials on the train were injured,

A fierce storm was in progress when
the train left this city for St. Paul, and
the engineer was running at a reduced
rate of speed when the engine crashed
into the stones.

A similar accident occurred at the
same place about a year ago, in which
Trainmaster Purdy lost his life a•d
others were injured.

SMuch damage was done to railroads
geherally by the storm, numerous wash-
outs being reported,

COTTON REPORTSHIS
POST OUIET AND

RIOTS OVER
AMERICAN ADMIRAL HAS HAD A

SATISFACTORY INTERVIEW
WITH AUTHORITIES.

PARIS ALARMED OVER THE
RUMORS OF MOBILIZATION

Believed That Turkish Troops Are Mov-
img in the Bulgarian Border-War

in the East Grows More Im-
minent Every Moment.

fy ARMo( IATEI I'PaEs.
\\'nahington, Sept. 14.- -The navy tid
tnrtllerllt today postedl tile followa ag hulle

tin:
"Admiral Cotton telegraphs front Iteirut

llt. 11th inst. that he had exchanged slatis-
factory visits with the goverllor general.
'rTle governor general has personal char ge
of the vice-collnll case. Twenlty-eight per.
suns, including the iprincipals in the dis-
tubLhanlce of last Sunday, have hern ar-
rested. leirut is quiet. The admltiniistra-
lion of the new governor general inspires

nlfidentce. The former governor general
itft oin the I th instant for tConstanti-
nuplel."

Fire at French Consulate.
IBerlin, Sept. 14.-A dispatch to the lcr-

linger Z.eitlung front Sofia says T'urkish
Iloops have routed the ullgarians and have
d~iven off three squads of troops. The re-
port is current that the Turkish sohliers at
Kirk Kilisseh, in Turkish territory, tired on
the French consul, breaking the windows
ini the colnsulate.

A party of Turks near (;ihilchte had
with them an lltlgarian wotlmen andl girls.
Two huntdred fugative woen amnd chil
drcn have arrived at Tekendsche.

Troops Moving.
Paris. Sept. 14.-The foreign advices

lhown IBulgaria show that tillt situationll is
.r owing more serious, owing to reports that
th111 Turkish troops are slowly ne;Trilng the
lehotder. If their advance cantIl ins there
mill le a general molilization of the Int-
rarian forces preplarahtory tio mIest IlI:
eventualitics. It is expectecd that Ira;ne•
mill adhere to the Russo-Azustriant attitdeilt.

Demands Intervention.
St. Petershurg. Sept. 14.-- The Naioar

\'retnyae today lelnlnalls active inlterven.
ti i in Macedonin and plrnoposes. as a solti-
Iton of the difliculties, t e attachillng of
allicers of the foreign power to all Turkish
i,'prieve expeoltions, with authority to pre
v. nt unnecessary cruelty.

GAYILO0a WILSHIRE TALKS
TO THE GERMAN LEADERS

American Socialist Addresses Great
Congress in Dresden---Predicts

Victory for Movement.

l)resden, Sept. 14.--Representtlatives of
;4 loo.)oo social demlocrats, llre tlhan
third of the Germ'an electorate, Ibe-ani their
aIlonual congress today. LHer itclel and
Ilh rr von Wollhnar, the Bavarian socialist
Ib .ters,, are expected to join issui'e I(lIolr-

t'w regarding the adoption of opiporitiitist
.It ties during the comling sessions of tile
rl iclstlag.

\leanwhile the delegates (liscut,;(s the
'uIi;ilcial btusiiness of the pairty and li slltned
toI,, alddresses from the foreign idelega:ites.
::ylord Wilshire, in the naeic of the so-ciahlists of the United States, conilgratuiilated

the republlican social demlocriat of t(;er-
l;llmy onl their "marvelous organllizatio

tad still more marveluus electoral tri-
o ,llh s ."

\Ir. Wilshire said the anltagoniisl of
cap,ital and labor was assuining.in the
I lited States forms lmore acute: than in

I'-urope, "owing mainly to the develop.
lmellts of the trusts."

lihe crisis in the existing capitalistic
svstenl, lie asserted, woill he precipitated
first in the great trans-Atlaniitic repulblic
all would spread thence to lurope, "lead-
Sil•g to the universal douination of soci:al
dll:mllocracy.

PRECAUTIONS TAKEN TO
GUARD THE EMPEROR

Viennla, Sept. 14.-As a result of the
Italllsl governient informing the aithori
:ies here that three anarchists have gonei
t, lHungary precautions were taken to safe

iuardl Eimperor William, who is to arrive
tomorrow at Karapaniza, where hei will go
stag hunlting with the Arch I)uke Fred-
; rikc .

PAYS ODEATH PENALTY
Spanish War Veteran Elec-

trocuted for Murder
of Prison Keeper.

av A^ssocATL i'tl5:as.,
Auburn, N. Y., Sept. 14.-Clarence

L;ger of Buffalo was today put to death
is the electric chair for the murder of
Archibald Benedlet, a keep in the Auburn
I ison.

Egner was a convict and had more than
c,:ice been" p(nished by Benedict for dis-
, ,edience. On January 9, lool, Benedict

r prinmanded Egner for talking to another
convict. lEgncr armed himself with an
iron bar and lay ini wait for the keeper.
ShIen ]Benedict passed hitl, Egner ilt-
r. antly spranig front behind and dealt him
Scrushing blow onl the head, fracturing
tl;. ,kull,

The v'ictlit sniik to hi•s knees, wheit
"'giner esp.ied tilhe buitll of his re volver pro*
rruding frolm his hip plockret, which lhe
seized and hlit Ilelodli t in thei back - f
the head.. I:clah r :a; inltlt;lnt oiu ls.
)g.ner then surrendere'd l tt Is, I i uIII-
tlhorities. He ;:, ..(, yo;.-r of :•.e and
served In the .. - with S awiln IUls:e ;nl.
*tbr namne.

ARE READY TO FLY

Secret Passage Leads From the Private
Apartments of Ferdinand.

BY AS,(i'OCIA'rTI, I'•r'r.
l•rlin. Sept. 14.- .\A extraordiunry

letter, ulrportintli to have irr writtten
by a Itultgarino silatitim:in, appears in the
Kleine Jourual. lhe wrliter asserts that
a s•thterranean passal;ge lt, s from tihe
castle, where lriitne terdinantd lives as
tlhouglh teieged, to the river, througl
which the prince can escape by water
when convinced t1hat his position in Ino
lonilger ttenlltle.

It is altltded that the P'rincess ('lelnte-
title, mother iof Prite Irrdinuiltt, saw
King Edward ait Vit'tnla. Ildi him that
her sont was in a dIpl'irat:Ile position and
in danger of his life, and belggedl the king
to have ai vcssetl ill rtedinllis to carry
him away from Itulgaria.
King IEdwa;rd. it is assrttd, asurerd

Princeiss hclentinet that Pritle Verdi-
nallnd wouldll always lind all sylllum ill
Englallnd.

CIYIL JUSTICE IS
UTTERLY IGNORED

MILITARY AUTHORITIES ARE RUN-
NING CRIPPLE CREEK IN A

HIGH-HANDED MANNER.

GENERAL BELL THREATENS

Says He Will Take All Strike Leaders
Prisoners-Militia Is Now in

Absolute Control.

i1Y AnhNrt'IAI'FfI I'HI'NS,.

today beforre Judge \W. I'. Seeds in the dli-
trict court aud p.titio,,al fur wilts of

b it ts .nrpu, fIr 1 3har110 lCamlhll,
'harles McKinney, Sherman haiker and
inllet I.affclty, Stl-ike lieaderl wh wI, e're

arrested by the military ,last w,, k :ud have.
lhot'nl h'thl as prismon rs ilo fhle gmutr housr,

tht.i.
Althanghn m;atial law has nmt bhrn de
lated, anid uIl "ir the laws ann;I OIII ht' in

alg•Uatt.d, the militia allit'rls have lIakr

abil ult(r' counltl of the district lllal -'have
utterly ign,,1rre lilh rei l a'i ltl liritits.

Itrigadw.r ;.une.al John I Ih:er notili'd
Mr. I'.ngl'y that no civil proc's, for the
prisoners whom he rlprtsitts will Ile
recgnized hy Ilthe mlilitary. 11rth1 rnllre,,
Adjutant I(rnral l hIII 1111I intimated that
all leaders of lthe Westel IFtt-drationI of
Imin r:;i n i Ih. t ihtdi'ti' L ~ill Ie atrrlested w1il
Ilhll as pi islier., u1 ntil lilt ,trike i*, IriI ken,
"1 shall cat i i, the arr t of ti ntcrtil It.ll,

I 'neral Chase ; nail t' lfI i.t lul'llt• It of Ithe

Min' ' Owners' aI•ckt'i;lron, said Mfr. Vng
Iiy today, "iand sfhall .i hase t thifan oit I
Char.ge of crimin ail tan piiaIy. I .haill
also luring civil '•m n;,:inst rhan. fur
lIi n;ll esl f rill' , 'll i p' i, ;1llll lult."

C'.. ;. Kent isn. 1pI a , i, I rt of M illers'
lnionl , ' . Ill•, wiho left to aIfller filt'i1h
ing hands fr $S,, .a , harg."s of t'ar'yintg
cod.,l ;al wt;Oun andl •u.nsnlting ;t no.n
union miner mdl was rep.lrtld 4,l have tlad,
rel'tned Ihi,, mOrling (runl Iolralo

spring.• Ihl sa1 I1h1; hi; trip was mu.i,
for busimes, r',;,sonls.

HE COULD NOT LIVE

Grief for Wife Causes Robert Strick-
well Hatcher's Suicide.

Ill' A:, I1 IA lli 1 "h i ;,St. ILouis, Sept. 14. Grieviing over the

death of his wife, the newsj of which
ru-ached him in telehram three days altelr
her desinsi, Ioliert Sirickwell hlathtir,
aged 4- yaur•, of L.afitttih, l1.l,, shot and
killed himself in his room at the Plainter's
hot'l iat atlbo tlll Ilool today. Mr. Ilatch r
was a clerk in the ollice of WValter It.
Stevens, sec'relary of th I.io isville I'ir-
clihase Exlposiionl. Five yetars aig hei was
readiing clrk ii the hcouse of rvipre. Ilta
tives ill Washlingtoni, his wife's forigier
holii .

Mrs. Ilatcher, at the tiime of her death,
was corrnsplidilng secretlary geni ral of thlle

iaughtliiers of the Ameiiirican Uevoilion.
She had bien ill 

r
l svral ar, with coi

sellllption. lHer deat h occurredll riday at
the home of her sister, .Mrs, i. C. MIlln-
iniard, ill (Chicagio.

Mr. ilatcher's body was takie to ilh
ilmoriigue. he piolice inolified Mr. liaiiuaril,
who, it is suppousil, will take ciargie of the
t• il l ii .

HE GOES TO CIVIL COURT
Military Authorties Will Turn Over a

Soldier.
Ias, : ,';4k IAll it ' i .Il l' ,

\Washington, Sept. 14.-Upon request of
the war departmllent Ithe altoriley geiieral
will direct the Unitedi States district at-
torney at littlurg to defendii the hsetry
who slot and killed William Crowley near
the Allegheny arslinal grounds last 'T'hiurs-
day.

As the shooting took place outsiide the
nmilitary reservaltion it is concieded by the
war departmeiint officials that the case is
one for the civil courts.

The sentry, therefore, will lie turned
over to the civil aulthorities for trial.

FOUR HURT IN A WRECK
11' ASsi IAIi, PlliE iS.

Chicago, Sept. i . -FI:our persons were
ijilnred, one, Ilinry Waikefield, C:hicago,
blaggagemani, prlobabily fatally, and maniy
passengers badly shaken up in a collision
on the Chicago & Norlhwestern railway
at I)esplaines todlay. An open sHitclh is
said to have caused the accident, the pas-
senger train, westhbounll, crasthinll inito the
rear of a freight on a siding.

NEW ORLEANS IN SAFELY
ii' AStOCIArI'D PIuRRa,

Savannah, Ga., Selit. 14.--.The stiallshlip
New Orleans, from BTaltimnore, which was
reported to have gone aground at Ilhnter's
Island, 40 miles north of Reaufort, ar-
rived here today. All of the .Io pIassengers
W•tr Mlrted well.

MINNIE HEALY
IS SET FOR

SEPT, 16
Juidge Clancy Accepts the

Case Transferred by
Judge Harney.

WILL NOT POSTPONE
Attorneys for B. & M. Say

They Can't Get Ready
by Date Set.

Judge Clancy will try tfile lMinmi, Ih'aly

nii th e llt filt' tlru', IffI' f;i iiiv' lIIIIiy. ii
on lille tith," was the laconii l mannerll ilt
al hich the COurt finished Ihe speceh in
which lie 4uInnoIWId hie would try the cre.
hratdtl .ase Iransferrrd Io him by Judge
IIantc1y awd set for trial ale, hy the lt-
ter judge.

Has Right of Way.
Ihe will swe ept' all iof tlhe settingsi lire.

lotfrt made in his d'llartent. , anti• whichl
fall t l hllf i ttlh, a.sidr, giving Ihtl \linit ,
Ihialy trial the right .f way. Two ti the

Sill tiil i it t'itllIlll)iy, iutter lia e lt lies hi..
i .llWn In i i the alhler ai l . ituate d in tilt

li'i.r ll, t illla n I; nlfht'tiul claims.
'There is a i re.ttaiiii ing older i h t hehI

order Io slhow ' ise set in these ihltlt is
for tlit I 'Fth l, tllt Ihe Ihnild at th y vacr ofl
tIh ordcr is ,mlall. Ite.,ide that, tIh Ih-a -
tin i \luontnl a iu l lpflu iy is r ml';llts d frol

cikimg istr hrI dirs of a vailnuable character
toy thi slem itaining order.

B. &, M. Must Wait.
Th. Iomwasmt & Miuftann i mptil.siy will

have io wait for it henlinlg in Ihrse in-
pultianl iallhrn while th' c'ul'lt ttkts up

tilh \Mitim ito ly ad' ;e nI tairsc it t er.
'1 hr 11u tile n of the 'oull llt tIying ith

\11mni' Ilhaly rase snw s hllgllht tp hi
Jtgi' (I ncy'., departlmeutl this u m hrnini
by Judge Ml llailon fi r tIhe utaited iop.
p,.r e'mpuny. The Iltilze allorney a•ikld
the court to pla e the IasI- tili his trial
eulendar for trial, and the judge did that,
which was equival.nl to inelorning the day
and date silt by J]dge I rtar'ey. At the
saine1 tIer tIll h t' ourl anI ounIceI that he

woulll Iry the -ase on the dale mulultl.

Opposed By Plaintiffs.
This action wai. opilose-0d by Athornry I.

ii. I'v: til and I'. . Kelley for the itiiitts
& Moiitanaii mnptly, thi' plainti l l in itrh -

est in Ithe c ias t.
hirlici J iludge Mcliittllii hbrotighl ti e al

Ifr tip he s itd:
"If it p .leae yotll h lonor, crae 71;4),r

Mlihi. Hilnci againsi F. A. Iii inc,. Iiiwti
is the ?1iiiiie iehaly ca.i*, was Iuelliiling ill

ti. other deparlltme't of thI l e'-. rl pr ,.i l.1 i
om r by Jiudge Ihrlntey. It •is ist fior
lial ,over thtcrt, fior the iuthl. Judge.
IIiar ty on Satuirlday tra,is ftrrld thiie ;i se
to ylour hllitor's idieparti.ment. I h-li( ve
yiii r llhonor his a trial docket ain IlII ask
)our hnoir io place the caii oil yoiur

( ( ntlii' lr itl Page , tS v. l. )

M'GIEHAN AND ALLEGED
ACCOMPLICE SURRENDER

Are Indicted With Machen in the Postal
Scandals-Give Themselves

Up in New York.

IIl AS ,('IAI I i II I'I .:S

Niw York, Sept. 14. ---- I'hlart.. Mer(;ie hni
aild George if. Iluntingtol n iof lli Ithe llubnhia

ISupply tciplllny, who .wer indlie t in
WVanhintloln. 1). (', i tn r lnerti,{o with the
postal siandals. tsurrel iered i .miii lve to
Iilited Sta;tes Marshal lctlhnk.l ih this city
today.

Itllnrh warrantsi were i•lssued fr Iuntlng
tl a dill M (iili cthail ilt tweek at thi'e titile of
tll- arrlignment of (o.irgie Vi. lIeavrirN on
tlie Wt.ashiingon inilicinelt.
The wiirranlt iup which the two t ni ar

were ehil chargie teil with havintg, iin
the city of Was.,hingtin, unlahwfully iion-
spir'l tgelthecr mali with August W.
Macuhen tand others, to defraud the Uliteid
Statesu ouiut io the stun of 5ii for express
and every package to be futurishedi by the
pltollice cf'ir parllt t tllnhr ia cilttract
with thil ('oltlintlia Snitptly companty, and
with having givenl toi Machen $sen it inur
suance of this conspiracy.

MOVEMENTS OF A STORM
No Dangerous Gales Probable in the

Eastern Interior.
IV A."SOi('IA'I.D vi III.Ss.

Washingtot, Sept. 4.-Tlhe weather ibut.-
reau today issued the following hulletitn:

The tropical storm has crossed the gulf
coast line east of Pensacola, Fla., and will
move northward over the interior with
diminishedl speed, eausiing rain ill the
imountain districts. 'There are no pres-

ent indications that it will cause danger-
ots gales on the middle andul north At-
lantic coasts.

Frost is indicated in the corn belt as far
sopth as Northern Kansas, extreme North-
erdt Missouri, all over lowa and Northero
Illinois.

iSAAC ITO IS IN TROUBLE
Isaac Ito, a member of the Assyrian

colony, was arrested last night on the
charge of assault in the second degree. It
is alleged that Ito assaulted Michael Jo-
seph, a brother of Charles Joseph, who was
arrested Saturday on the charge of beating
his wife,

The affair grows out of the trouble In
the Assyrian colony which has been going
on for soame time. Two factions are
warring to see which shall gain supremacy.
The complaint against Ito has been filed i1
Justice Taylor's court.


